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DELEGATES LEAVE
TO-DAY FOR HOME

Go by Way of Washington
to Pay Visit to Presi¬

dent Roosevelt.

GLIMPSE OF SOUTH DID
MUCH TO OPEN EYES

Batisfied Now That Problems
Will l5e Solvcd in Course of
Time.Hearty Thanks for
People of Richmond and

Virginia.Final
Scenes.

CLOSING wlth a bumt of ora-

tory, the flnal scene of the
Natlonal Conferenee of Charl¬
tles and Correctlon waH enact-
last nlght when the nowpresl-l

den. Dr. B, P. Bicknell, of Chlcago,!
was Indncted Into offlco and the
thanks of the body were formally ex-1
pressed to the people of Itlchmond and!
Vlrglnla for the royal entertalnment:
of what was unanlmously declared tol
be the most successful and Interestlng,
conventlon thc organlzatlon has yoti
held.
People of all creeds and of no creed!

unlted ln slngiog "Our Father's God
to Thee," and followlng the benedlc-1
tlon from tlie Rev. Robert XV. Forsyth,!
rector of the church ln whlch the con-1
fcrencc has been slttlng, the members
sald thelr farewells and prepared to:
leave for tholr homes.
Delegates from Maine and Kentucky

Hnd Indlana Jolned volcea ln thanks
to Richmond. heortlly secohdlng the
resolutlons of the commlttee. Every-
Mierc the ldea was expressed that no
tonventlon has done moro to obllterate
lectlonal llnes. offering to vlsltors from
tlio North and West more Intimatc ac-
tiiiaintaiire wlth .Southern condltlons
tnd problems, while at the samo time
giving to the people of the South new jInsplratlon and falth and energy to
meet the demands Imposed on them
by local rtfindltlons. Vlsltors manl-
to.*ted thelr surprise at Ilndlng-ln Vlr-
jcinla such Institutlon*) as have been
1*1sjted aud such careful management
under competent leadershlp, as has
been exhibited. Mr. George L. s'ehon.
of Kentucky, .vaij froni thc platform
that many delegates lia<j told hiin that
since coniing to Vlrglnla they have
become convlnced that the future of [tho colored race ls In safe hands. and
that tho South ls meetlng Its problem
lour'ageously and kindly, a statement jwhlch brought general applause.

All the meetlngs of yesterday were
well attended;, the. conferenee having
malntalned Its Interest and attentlon,
to the last. and carrled out Its fifll
program ln every detall. Much lmpulse;
has been glven to local movements for;
soclal Improvement, a meetlng of sev-!
oral hundred Richmond people havlng
been held yesterday afternoon to study,
the problem presented by the you'th-!
ful criminal as almost dally exhibited
In the clty's Police Court.

The Final Sesslon.
The flnal sesslon was largely glven

up to the consideratlon of the care1
nnd treatment of defectlvcs, the chll¬
dren of feeble and undeveloped mlnd.
whose mental energies need constant:
atlmulatlon, many of whom may neve.-jbe expeeted to reach the full statue;of even normal Intelligence. Perhaps
the highest note of the conferenee
was reached ln the address of thd
secretary, Mr. Alexander .lohnson, than
whom no one has more the respect an.l;affectlon of the members. Mr. John-
son related personal recollectlons,
showing hls wlde sympathles and real
humanlty. the pathetlc lnstances lllu.s-
tratlng the varylng stages of mental
development. and the affectlonate re-
gard of such littlo mltes of humanlty
one for another.
Mr. Johnson swept hls audlence al¬

most from tears to laughter by saying
ln hls argument for the segregatlon
of'detectlves In cellbate colonles that!
they should have happy and peaceful
llves. earnlng their own living under!
the supervlslon of the State, and hav-
Ing "everythlng we have ln the out-jrlde world save the pleasure of mar-!
rled llfe and tha honor of votlng for
the Presldent."

It was followlng the dlscusslon of
the regular program of tho evenlng!
that the report of the executlve com-
mittee was presented. and the other
business preparatory to an adjourn-
ment was transacted. Secretary John-
6on reported for the executlve com¬
mlttee slx meetlngs durlng the year.
the organizatlon of a press and 'pub¬
llclty department. the arrangements for
thls conferenee, and presented a flnan¬
clal statement showing a balance on
hand of fl,220.12.
The executlve commlttee also re¬

ported that a special committee hnd
been appolnted to correspond wlth the
boards of charltles of the several States
ln an effort to revlve thelr Interest
in tlie varlous matters the conferenee
stands for. On thls conimlttee were
named Mr, Rutherford H. Platt, ot
Ohlo, chalrman; Mr. Thomas M. Mulry,
of New York; Dr. .1. K. McLean. of
California; Mr. G. S. Robinson, of Iowa;
Mr. A. D. Conover, of Wisconsin, and
Mr. Samuel G. Smith, of Minnesota.
The commlttee on oredentlals re¬

ported a total enrolment c-f 905 per-
nons at this conferenco, of whom 721
tvere regular delegates and IS4 vlsltors
or special representatlves. Forty-three
Blates were represented, wlth the
Islands of Hawali and the klngdom of
Bweden. Tlie committee on resolutlons
announced, through Its chalrman, Dr,
Brackett, a special resolutlon on tho
yeath of Mr. Luclus M. Storrs, of Mlchl-
«an, an ex-presldent and valuable mem-
lier of the conferenee. Thls resolutlon
ajfaa pasaed by a rising voto.

KenolutlmiN Of Tlutnkn.
Resolutlons of thanks wero also pro¬

posed to the people of Vlrglnla for
thelr ald in maklng the conferenee r.o
Biiceessfiil; to tho Govornor of Vlrglnla,
the Mayor of Richmond,, the local com¬
mlttee of n'rrahgomentsi lncludlng Iho
ladies* commlttee, 'the Woman's Club,
the press and the offlcers of a. number
of looal lnstltutlons, the vestry and
people of St, Paul's Church, and tho
clergy of the clty. Tha varlous reso-

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL
ts Itepnrted lo thr «ciintc, II Carrles

$118,03_,_n3,
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13..The

iiindiy clvil appropriation bill was re-
lorted to Ihe Senutci to-day. lt car-
les $118,03'.,263, un Increase of $11,05!),-
!(»S over the amount of tho blll as It
van passed by the House. The lmpor-
unt Increasea In the blll are as fol-
ows:
Kor publlc buildings, $3,083,500, In-

ilUdlng $:t,i)00,ooo tor the purchase of
l slte for a new buildlng in thls clty
or the Departtlients of Stato, .lustlce
ind Commerce and l.ahor; revenue cut-
er servlce. $4 11,564, of whlch $.87,000
k for new fcutters and launches; $60,-
100 to constrnct a nat'lonnl gallery of
irt In connectlon wlth the SmltliHonlan
nsliliitlon: $25,000 for the fepalr of
.The llermltage," Tenn., as recom-
nended by Presldent Roosevelt, for
mmlgratlon statlons; $65,000 for lm-
.irovenients at Ellls Island.' and $250,-
.00 for a new buildlng at Boston;
Ightliouse servlce, $1,361,650, of whlch
uore than one-half Is to carry out
the provlsions of the omnlbua light-
louse blll, pai-sed by the present ses-
don; for Senate offlce building now
mder construction: $1,508,261, whlch Is
o Inc-lude furnishings; barracks and
juarters for the artlllery; $150,000,
whlch amount was struck out of the
irrny appropriation blll. Kor the State
department. $160,000 additional ls ap-
iroprlated to be used for the payment
jf the expenses of partlilpatlon by
he Unlted States in tho International
InvcHtlgatlou of the opiuin evll, the
flsherles convention between the
Unlted States and Chlna; the north-
jastern flsherles arbltratlon and other
nternatlonal conferencesA for the
l.-tliiiiiaii Canal Commisslon; the ap¬
propriation was Increased $1,609,000,
of whlch all but $9,000 ls for the. pur¬
chase of two steamshlps to be employed
ln the transportatlon of supplles,
equipment and material for use ln the
ronstructlon of tlie canal and $700,00U
for the Alaska-Vukon Exposition.

GET N0 DEFINITE CLUES
ttlnjt* on Flngers Found In Itulnn ol

Gulnness Home Not Identlfled.
LAPORTE. IND.. May 13..Dlttle ap¬

parent headway was made to-day towards
solvlng the mystery of the fourteen
deaths thus far dlscovered on the farm
of Mrs. Belle Gulnness. While llttle
doubt remalns that Mrs. Gulnness elth¬
er alone or alded. kllled the ten per¬
sons whose cadavers have been un.
earthed In the barn yard. there ls stil!
no deflnlte evidence, as lo who, if
anybody, slew the four persons foumi
in the rulns of the burned farm-
house. lt (s not even definltely estab¬
llshed that the burned woman's body
is tliat of Mrs. Gulnness.
A further attempt was made to-da>

to identlfy the rings found on tlie
burned corpses taken from the rulnf
of the Gulnness home. Joseph O. Max-
son, who was worklng on the place
and was the flrst person to dlscovei
the fire. was shown the Jewelry. but
excopt for the rlng on the har.d ol
Lucy Sorensen, the younger of Mrs
Gulnncss's two daughters, he was un¬
able to say that he had ever seen tlu
varlous rings.

Thls rlng Is a plated afTair wltl
three small sets. a "pearl" flanked will
red "stono*." Investlgatlons show tha
It was purchased ln a Eaporte ston
?iy Mrs. Gulnness three davs befor.
the .Tre of Aprll 28th. Maxson saii
that he had seen Mrs. Gulnness wea
a wide rin^r or two of the general de
scription ot the band rlng found oi
the charred woman's body yesterday
He was unable to identlfy the dia
mond rlng_.
A thrcatsning letter came to Prose

cutlng Attorney Ralph N. Smith to
day. It '% a brief. typewrltten, un
slgned communicatlon. postmarke.
Brooklyn. and readlng:

"If you don't stop seareh for Mrs
Gulnnees you'll bo a dead man ln twi
weeks. This applles to the slieriff, th
chlef of police and other. officials."

ln another unsigned letter fron
Brooklyn to Prosecutor Sralth, th.
wrlter declares that lt ¦¦wlll be use
less^ to look for "Bell and I" In Brook
lyn* as "he" had to spend $3.48 In ca
lare to go from hls resldence to th
post-offlce.
There was the usual grlst of letter

to-day, rc-latlng to possible vlctims o
Mrs. Gulnness. The most plauslble cam.
from a merchant of Osage City. Kan.
but fiie dencriptlon of the missing mat
Kmll Tell, is faulty.

TEN THOUSAND DROWNED
Alarining Report Uroug'il to Sent tle o

Reeeut M'ave at Hnnkow.
SEATTEE. WASH.. May 13..News o

one of the greatest disasters that Chln;
has ever known. a sudden tldal bon
ln the Yangtse Kiang. whlch Involvei
the loss of neay 10,000 llves at Han
kow was brought by the steamer Tltai
whlch arrived last nlght. A bore 2
feet ln height floded wlthout warnlni
down the rlver overturnlng thousand
of junks. sampans and small boat
and wrecklng some large rlver steam
ers.

The sudden tldal bore referred to ti
the above dispatch has prevlously bee:
reported by cable. A dispatch fror
Shanghal dated April 13th said th,
dlsastrous floods had, occurred at Han
kow. on the Yangtso Kiang. ln whlc
2,000 persons lost thelr llves. Severa
hundred junks were sunk or wer
wrecked. The waters caught the peo
ple unexpectedly in the middle of th
night and all avenues of escape wer
cut off.
The cable advices do not show tha

the flood was by any means as disas
trous as does the report from Seattli

WENT AS CABIN BOY
Menilicr of Vlrglnln Hlstnrlcnl Soclct

EnJoys.Scn Trlp.
TSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlsnateh.1

BOSTON. MASS., May 13..Edwar
Denhem, a member of the Vlrglnl
Historical Society, landed to-day a
New Bedford from Domlnlque, W. I
after passage as cahln boy on th
schooner Frederick Roessner.

Mr. Denhem wns* enthuslastlc ove
hls experience. "I had a flne time,
he sald, "and although It was my flrs
sea voyage of any length, I was nc
once senslck. I went slmply for pleas
ure. and got it."
He was ertisred as cabin boy. A

such in maritlme law he was subjec
to the orders of tho captaln. ln thi
caso a younger man than he. H
mlght have been obllgpd to fetch th
sklppers coffee, and lav out hls shor
clothes, but the captaln In thls eas
dld not exert hls authorlty,

HER BEAUTY CAUGHT JUDGE
He Appolnted Giinrdlnn, Issued Mcena

nnd She Mnrrled.
rsneelal to The Tlmes-Dlspaleh. J

STAUNTON. VA., May 13..Miss Ul
cyla Verne Whlte came here fror
Portsmouth, O,, to marry Stewart Gra
ton, a business man of Covlngton, Vi
but belng only twenty, had dlfflculty
securlng a llcense. She stated thi
her parents were wllllng, and that
Ohlo a person twenty years o)d ca
secure llcense, and she dld not appr.
hend any trouble.
Her beauty and slncerlty melti

Judge Holt, of the 'Corporation Cout
and he appolnted a guardtau for he
thon the guardlan gave lils wrltten coi
sent, and tho Rev. H. P. Hapilll, of tl
M. _. Church, South, tled the hap,
knot a,nd sent them on thelr way. r
4oi<_a_c

BUSINESS MEN SEE
T

Encouraging Note in Ad¬
dresses at Opening of Three
Conventions Yesterday.

EXTENDING TRADE
TO TIIE FAR EAST

Former Collector of Revenuc in
Philippine Islands Makes Plea

for Free Relations Upon an

Eqnitable Basis.Ban¬
quet at Jefferson

To-Niffht.

ADMITTING the well-establlshed
fact that a panlc during tlie
recent flnanclal depression
was averted only by the ef¬
fective co-operatlon of bank-

Ing and clearlng-house organizations,
Presldent George Puchta, of the Na¬
tlonal Supply and Machinery Dealers'
Assoclation, declared at the Joint ses¬
slon of the three conventions yesterday
that men engaged ln the same llne of
trade should band themielves together
for mutual protection, but wlthout vio¬
lating the splrlt of falrness or tlie
recognized principle of business
ethlcs.
There were other notable addresses

upon subjects whlch vltally concern
man facturers and thelr allled in¬
terests, but the statement whlch gave
the most genuine satisfactlon to every¬
body contained .the comtjortlng as-

surance that from all parts of the
country came evidence of better trade
conditions and a general revlval of
industrial activlty.

.Met .Sepnrately In Mornlng.
After meeting separatcly and in ex¬

ecutlve sesslon in the morning, the
Southern Supply and Machinery Deal¬
ers' Associatlon. the Natlonal Supply
and Machinery, Dealers' Assoclation and
the Amerlcan Supply and Machinery
Manufacturers' Assoclation, held an

open lolnt sesslon at the Jefferson
auditorium yesterday afternoon, when
the annual reports nnd addresses were

heard. Having been called to Panama
on an importapt mission. Secretary of
War Taft was unable to flll his engage-
nit-t, and Mr. John S. llord. former
collector of revenue in the Phlllpplne
Island?. came as his understudy and

J showed how Amerlcan trade could be
t extended to the poseessions. Last nlght

there was a smoker and vaudeville en-
' tertalnment. whlch was lacklng ln for-
! jmality, but which was the most pleas¬

ant event of ihe opening day.
Ilnnriiirt To-Day'n Kentnre.

At the mornlng sessions the three
conventions dld llttle more than or¬

ganize and appoint commlttees, the
important work be|ng deferred untll
to-day. They deliberate in executlve
session. There ls a sergeant-at-arms
at every door. only the members belng
admltted. The same plan wlll be fol¬
lowed to-day. At the banquet to-night
two addresses on questions affecting
the lndustry wlll be dellvered. Mr.
C. A. Moore, of New York, wlll speak
011 "Commerclal Fraternlty," and "The
Benefits Derlved From Trade Organiza¬
tions" wlll be the subject of an ad¬
dress by Mr. Robert .Wuest. of Cincin¬
natl. Mr. John Garland Pollard, of
Richmond, will discuss *;Tlie Ladies."

Tlie one regrettable lncldent yester¬
day was the absence of Presldent C.
H. Brlngs, of the Southern branch, who
is ill at'his home in Dallas. Texas.
Resolutlons by the same organlzatlon
were adopted on the death of Mr.
George A. Smith, of Rlclimond, one of
its founders, the joint sesslon later ln
the day passlng them by a rising and
silent vote.

Importance of OrRonlxntlon.
In the absence of Presldent Briggs.

Vice-President J. C. Miller. of Hunt-
lngton, W. Va., preslded at the joint
meeting, although he had not had
time to preparo an address. The Rev.
Robert XV. Forsyth, rector of St. Paul's
Kplscopal Church, offered prayer, the
conventlon sang "Amerlca," and then
proceeded to business.

Presldent Puchta, of the Natlonal
Associatlon. pointed to the increaslng
number of trade organizations, due
to changed condltlons which had
brought them about. "If such
assoclation and co-operatlon are

necessary and proper for the pres¬
ent coiiduct of business In our

individual concerns," he sald, "is lt
not equally essentlal in

*

a larger
sense.. Our own government is glv¬
lng recognltlon to trade organizations
as never before. This is shown in the
recent dlscusslon In Congress regard¬
lng amendments to the Sherman antl¬
trust law and the grantlng of In¬
creased powers to the Interstate Com¬
merce Commlsslon. Encouragement
of trade associations is unquestlonable
the discouragement of extremely
large .industrial corporations, or so-

called trusts. _¦¦"',¦'"._"'¦'¦_
"Many examples, showing the ad¬

vantages of associatlon ancl co-opera¬
tlon could be glven, but just let me

glve you one. Little did we think
when we met in Clnclnnati a year ago,
when we had 400 present from all over

" the Unitod States, representlng con-
- cerns whose aggregate ratlngs would

count mlllions, nnd when all was pros¬
perlty, that at this time we would he
called upon to face a great,depression
In business. You are all famlliar wlth
the stralned flnanclal condltlons re¬
cently experlenced and the wholesomo
outcome. The result was accompllahed
by tho Bankers' Assoolatlona ancl
Clearlng house Associations through¬
out our great land by co-operatlon
with the ono great object ln view.to
prevent a panlc. It was only by thla
wonderful effective co-operatlon tliat
a great. panlc was prevented. Such
co-operatlon ls also golng on ln other
lines of business as well, and will un¬

doubtedly reduce more effective thls
depression to the mlnimum.
"May thls work go on wlth energy

gul'dod by wisdom, speeded on by good-
Svlll and ever tempered by justice to
all, addlng materlally to our happlnesa.
our experience and our revenue."

Few Couunerclnl Fiitnlltlos.
President M. W. Mlxr.of the Amerl¬

can Supply and Machinery Manufact¬
urers' Associatlon, whlch has the
largest attondance hero, was enthuslas.-
tically greoted by the conventlon. lio
ls a young man, a type of the success¬
ful buslnesa m,an from tha Wost. Ex-
preaalng gratlflcatlon at the large
number of members ln attendance, ho

.tco¥uTiwcTTnr"¥ifThTra_V.'i

ROOSEVELT ROOTS

.hampion of Negro Soldiers
Who Shot up Brownsvillc
is Humbled in the Dust.

VlOVES-TO DELAY VOTE
UNTIL NEXT SESSION

Jemocrats Led by Culberson,
Clamor for Immediate Action,
but Foraker, Lashed to tbe
President;- Chariot W'becls,

Wbines for Post-
ponement.

Tlmes-DlspMch Bureau.
Mtintey Building

Washlngton. D. C, May 1.1.
SELDOM has a Senator of the

Unlted States been more utter-
ly humlliated than was Sena¬
tor Foraker by his Republican
collegues to-day. Not only was

He compelled to allow hls measure to
restore the dlscharged negro soldlers
to go over untll the. next sosslon. but
is though hls humiltatlon was not suf¬
flciently complete, he was actually
:ompelled to make the motlon to table
Ihe amendment to his motlon. proposed
ny Senator Culberson. substituting
May 16th for December 15th, as the
date upon whlch the Senate should
vote on the blll.
The Ohlo Senator was actually bound

to the wheels of the chariot of Roose¬
velt and Taft. and forced to follow in
thelr trlumphlal processlon. The fam-
ed "Flghtlng Joe" had lost all his
flght. He Ud not glve the sllghtest
Indlcatlon of possesslng any of those
game-cock qualities wlth whlch hls
admlrers have endowed him. lf he ever
liad any nerve he has lost it.
"Wanted, a backbone. Apply to Jo-

Beph B. Foraker." was a notice posted
In the Senate press gallery shortly
after hls actlon to-day In moving that
the matter go over1 to the next session.

A Snnppy Gnme.
The Senate has seldom ever seen

such a snappy game of polltlcs played
so rapldly as was witnessed by crowd¬
ed gallerles to-day. Senator Rayner
had just concluded his fight to have
the Senate adopt a resolution calling
on the Presldent to convoke a court
of inqulry to hear charges againjt
Colonel Stewart. exlled by order of
the Presldent. The Senate voted to
refer the resolutlon to thc Commlttee
on Mllltary Affairs. where tt wlll prob¬
ably be allowed to slumber untll the
next session of Congress. while Col¬
onel Stewart serves out hls term. con¬
vlcted. but unheard.
Senator*-Foraker opened the game bj

moving that the blll to restore tht
negro soldlers to the right to wear tlu
unlform and bear arms be voted or
next Saturday. Immedlately Senatoi
Warren. unanlmously voted the seconc
"smoothest" Senator on the floor, Ald¬
rich always flrst. unfolded an excuse
namely. that Senator Lodge, who de¬
sired to speak on the blll, was absent
owing to the Illness of hls slster, whe
would have to undergo a surglcal
operatlon. and Mr. Warren contendec
that lt would be a gross breach ol
senatorlal c/iurtesy to conslder the bll'
flnally ln hls absence.

Mr. F'oraker, stlll playing wlth s

conslderable show of slncerlty, movei
that a vote be taken next Tuesday
saylng that Senator Lodge would prob¬
ably have returned by that date.
Agaln Mr. Warren, as chalrman of

the Mllltary Commlttee. was on hls
feet wlth a select bunch of excuses,

chlef of whlch was that the senlor
Senator from Massaehusetts could no*
posslbly return to the Senate by the
date last mentioned. and. there was
more allsion to that "surgical opera¬
tlon." which was standlng the Ttepub-
llcan majority In such good stead. how¬
ever unpleasant lt may be to Senator
Lodge's slster.

The Hiimble Fornker.
Then it was that Mr. Foraker, look¬

lng as humble as he must have felt,
moved that the blll be made the un-
finished business for the next sesslon
and that lt be voted upon on the sec¬

ond Wednesday after Congress con-

vened ln December.
Senator Culberson promptly moved

that May 16th be substltuled, and
spoke briefly In support of hls motlon
saylng that If the negroes had beer
wronged thelr wrongs could not bc
righted too qulckly, that it was wrong
to deprlve them of Justice for.so long
and that if they had not been wrongec.
the matter should be dlsposed of al
once. and the Presldent upheld.
The crownlng act of humillatlon

whlch the Presldent and his friends re

quired of their great Ohlo enemy came

next. Mr. Foraker, in a volce as list-
less and unemotional as that of a tlret
readlng clerk, moved that Senator Cul
berson's motlon. looklng to a speedj
settlement of the case of the negroes
be lald on the table.

Scott Is Sllent.
The motion was carrled by a vote o

42 to 2"- Every Democrat voted lt
favor of settllng the case by a voti
thls week. but four Republican Sena
tor's.Briggs, of Delaware; Bulkeley
of Connectlcut; Galllnger, of Nev
Hampshlre, and Smlth, of Mlchlgan-
voted wlth the Democrats.
Poor old Senator Scott, of West Vlr

ginla, In whose State the Presldent am

Taft aro sald to be extremoly popular
and where thore are many thousand
of negro voters, llstened to his nann

belng called. but dld not reply. Bur
rowsi of Mlchlgan. dld the samo thlng.
And Beverldge. of Indlana. the cham

plon of the Presldent on all occaslon'
"ducked" the vote, leavlng tho cham
her before the roll call started an

not returnlng untll It was safoly ovei

There ls a blg negro problem ln Tn
dinna.
Thus endeth practlcally the las

chnpter ln the celebrated Brownsvlll
ense. Tho blll Senator Foraker ln
troduced to relnstato the negroes 1
the mllltary servlce wlll he voted o

noxt sesslon ou the date fixed. Whathe
lt be defeated or passed tho preslden
tlnl election wlll havo passed and th
negroes of the country wlll have the
voted for Taft on vaguo promlsos thn
tlie wrongs of the colored soldlers wl
be rightod. And therjc aro poople 1
public llfo who onco snld Thoodor
Roosevelt ls not a politician.

WEATHER.
Fair.

IS. RICE COMES TO

Noted Presbytcrian Minister
of Atlanta Elected Pro¬

fessor by Directors

iiMPORTANT CHANGES
MADE IN FACULTY

Dr. Hersman Petires ancl Dr.
English Takes His Place.Rev.
Mr. Ciiimour Xow Associate
Professor.Closing Ex¬

ercises Held Yes-
tcrdav.

THE most Important change In t
the personnel of the faculty of v

Union Theologlcal Semlnary
slnce the removal of the Insti¬
tutlon from Hampden-Sldney to

Richmond was made by the board of
dlrectors yesterday mornlng, when the IJ
Rev. Dr. Theron H. Rice, of Atlanta, (
Ga.. one cf the dlstinguished Presbyte- .

rlan miiv.-.sters of the country, wa_.it
elected to the chalr of Kngllsh Blble j:ancl pastoral theology, and the reslg-
natlon of Dr. C. C. Hersman from the *

chalr of tlie New Tentament language !j
and llterature was accepted. '

Dr. Thomas R. Engllsh, who for a L
number of years has held the profes- ,
sorshlp in the department to whlch f
Dr. Rice was chosen, was transferred | (
to that lately held by Dr. Hersman.
The retlred professor was made profes¬
sor emerltus In hls department and proc-
tor of the Institutlon. The Rev. A. D,
P. Gilmour was elected assoclate pro¬
fessor of the Hebrew language and
llterature.

AVIdely Knovrn ln Soulb.
Dr. Rice comes to his new dutles slx-

teen years after hls graduation from
the semlnary. and although he has
held but two charges during that time,
he has made for hlmself the reputation
of belng one of the strongest preachers
In tho Southern Presbyterlan Church.,
Immediately after his graduation he

took charge of the Presbyterlan Church
in Alexandrla, Va., and held that charge
untll he accepted the call to Atlanta.
He possesses unusual glfts, both as a

speaker and as an educator. Durlng
his sixteen years of pastoral work he
haa recelved numerous calls to churches!
and educatlonal Institutlon.!. His elec¬
tion is regarded as meanlng a notable
addltlon to the staff of the semlnary
and a correspondlng I033 to hls congre¬
gation ln Atlanta.

Itcllremcnt of Dr. Hernman.
Dr. Hersman. who resigned because

he has passed the age of actlve service,
ls the olde-t member of .the faculty.
Long before the semlnary waa inoved

to Richmond he was a member. Hls
election as professor emerltus and proc.
tor of the institutlon shows ln what
esteem the board of dlrectors ho'd hlm
for his yeara of work. In future his
dutles wlll be light.

Before taking thc chalr ln the sem¬
lnary. Dr. Hersman, who ls a natlve of
Mlssourl. was professor In the Unlver¬
slty of Mlasourl, going from there to
the Presbyterlan Theologlcal Semlnary
at Columbia, S. C. He is a man of the
broadest knowledge on all subjects,
but especially In Greek. He is now
one 'of the most widely known theo-
loglans in the South.

Work of .Mr. Gilmour.
The Rev. Mr. Gilmour, who was elect¬

ed assoclate professor of Hebrew, was
graduated from Hampden-Sldney Col¬
lege wlth the degrees of A. B. and A.
M. wlth ihe classes of lS96-*97. com-

pletlng hls course ln the semlnary wlth
the class of 1901.

After hls graduation there he had
a pastorute in Bristol, Tenn., follow¬
ing which he took post-graduata
courses in Prlnceton Unlverslty and
Semlnary.
For the last several years he has

been fleld secretary of the Century
Fund movement at the semlnary, and
asslstant professor of the Hebrew lan¬
guage and llterature. In addltlon to
hls dutles as assoclate professor, Mr.
Gilmour will still direct the century
movement. wlth the asslstance of a
field secretary, who wlll be appolnted
later.

nicbniond Hall.
The board declded to call the refec-

tory building, whlch is being erected
by subscrlptlons of the Richmond
churches, "Richmond Hall." Steps
were taken to have the buildlng com¬

pleted within nlne months.
With Mr. George XV. Watts, of Dur¬

ham, N. C, president, and Mr, Willlam
R. Miller, of Richmond, secretary nnd

(Continued on Second Page.)

BAPTISTS ARE GATHERING
Delegnteo Pourlng Into Hot Sprlng* for

Soutliern Conventlon.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.. May 13..Dele¬

gates are arrivlng at Hot Sprlngs on

every train for tlie sixty-thlrd annual
sesslon of tlie Southern Baptist Con¬
ventlon. which meets here to-morrow.
Tho conventlon proper holds its flrst

session to-morrow nlght. at whlch time
the annual sermon wlll be dellvered
and offlcers for the present sesslon
wlll he elected. Rov. Lanslng Bur-
rows, of Nashvllle, Tenn., ln spoken of
for president.
The Young People's Union of tho

Soutli hold Its first sesslon ln the con¬
ventlon hall to-nlght. Addresses wero
dellvered by Presldent K. Y. Mulllns,
of loulsvllle. Ky., and by the Re,v.
George XV: McDanle], of Rlclimond, Va.
Tho Southern Baptist educatlon con¬

ferenee will hold Its flrst sesslon to-
morrow and tho meetlng will bo In
charge of the presldent, Dr. F. XV.
Boatwright, of Richmond, Va.

NOT STOPPED BY TROOPS
DeprcdntlmiK or Ilie Nlght Rldera Snld

to 17- an Biid ns Ever.
[Special to The Times.Dlspatch.]

I.KXINGTON. KY., May 13..-In
Briiekon nnd Mason oountlos, although
practlcally swarmlng wlth troops, a
verltahlo relgn of terror.oxlsts. Mon.
womon and chlldren are ln constant
"frlglu at tho depradatlons of nlght
riders. ,

News has come from private sources
that thu presence of. solcllers haji had
no effect, but lhat an average of two
persons aro benton every week by
nlght riders. Somo of tlieso fear to
tell of It, und newspaper corrospiind-
onts fear to wrlte of tt.. Last nlght
riders destroyed four plant beds on
the fnrm of C. 0. Degnian, In Mason
county, practlcally under the soldlers'
noses. Degman had delled tlie rldera
ancl arniecl lilmsolf. _They left hlm a
wnrnlng note, nltlioiigh they made no
attompt .to harin' hlm.
Tho situation is UuiLy SetUn* woi-a.

TORNADO IN LOUISIANA ,

rnirim of Gllllnm nnd 1)11 flly Iteporled
Deslrmycd....nnj- Llves l.ost.

ATLANTA, GA.. May 13..According
o Informatlon recelved ln thls clty, a

ornado struck parts of Loulslana to-

Iny, causlng loss of life in Gllllnni,
)ll Clty nnd Bolllnger.
Telegraphic. communicatlon ls Inter-

ttptcd, but reports say thnt the storm
tarted north of Slireveport, swept
long to Llttle Rock, Texnrkanu nnd Is
entred to-nlght In Texas.
It ls reported that Gllllnm. La., a

own of 2uo Inhabltants, Is wlped out,
nd tluit a numher of lives have been
ost. Oll Clty Is also reported destroy-
d. wlth a loss of llfe and a number of
.ersohs Injured.
The dend at Bolllnger:
Mrs. Marshall Davls. two negroes.
The Injured:
Mother of Mrs. Davls, probably fa-

ally; Charles Idom and famlly of slx
ersons: .. .. Llncoln and wife.
Among the buildings damaged Is the

-lill.of S. II. Bolllnger & Co.

MARRIAGE NOT MONEY
ounscl for .Miss Ilobnrt Tell* Why

l-'iil lerton Wm Arrested.
YONKERS. N. V.. May 13..Judge
oseph II. Beall, who represents Miss
Madys Hobart, the young lady wlio
aused thc arrest of Robert W. Fuller-
on, at Seattle, stated to-day that lt
vas marriage, and not money, that his
llent wanted.
"Fullerton promlsed to marry Miss

lobart," declared Judge Beall, "and wc
vant hlm to keep that promlse. At a
¦onference with Mr. Fullerton, Sr., 1
nformed him of thls fact. He told me
hat he would rather see hls son deac
han marry a poor glrl. He declared
hat hls son told him ho dld not love
Ulss Hobart.
"We will see whether a rich man's

ion may east off a poor glrl at hlt
ileasure, wlthout the penalty providec.
>y law, or whether Justice wlll preval'
iver the man who has mlllions behlnc
ilm. At the tlme of the conference
.vlth Mr. Fullerton, Sr.. I made a sol-
»mn vow that I would try to place hls
ion behind prison bars, and I proposi
o flght thls case through, If lt takei
me untll the end of my llfe."
Miss Hobart and young Fullertor

eloped to South America, but Fuller-
:on dld not keop lils promlse of mar-
-iage, and she caused hls arrest, ani
Vow Vork detectives are now en rotitt
ivlth hlm In eustody.

Fullerton and the young woman, lt ii
said, were fellow-students at Corneil
where they flrst met, and lt ls reportei
lhat they were engaged to be mar¬
rled. Both were graduated ln 1901.

DR. CONWAY ENDS LIFE
Prominent Druggist of Hu. Iinnnn. ln II

llc-nllh, shoot* lllnisclf.
rspeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

BUCHANAN. VA.. May 13..Dr. Get
F. Conway, a prominent druggist o
tliis place. committed sulclde this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock by flrlng a pistoball Into his brain. He llved onl
twenty mlnutes after flrlng the lata
shot.
The cauie for the rasli act was 11

health, hls condition belng pltiful I
the extreme. having suffered Intensel
for tlie past slx months wlth cance
of the tongue. The plstol had bee:
ln hls room durlng his entlre Ulnes:
but It is not known how he sefcure
it. as he was not able to leavo h:
bed.

Dr.^Xon-way -was- about ¦.- flfty-m
years of age, and Is survlved by h
wife, who was Miss Nettie Burch, (
Lynchburg, and by four small chlldrei
Ur. Waverly Conway, of NorfollT. a
only brother, was on his way to vls
Dr. Conway and was expected here tc
rruwrow.

FOUR KILLED; THREE INJUREI
Mlne Workers Crushed by Fnlllngr Roe

and Coal.
WILKESBARRE, PA., May 3..A fa

of rock ;uid coal ln the Prospect Col
Uery of che Lehlgh, Valley Coal Com
pany at Mldvale, near here to-da:
kllled four mlne workers and Injurethree others.-. Tlio dead are:
MARTIN D'EGIAU.
ANDREW WASKO.
PETER ZUNSKIES.
PAUL BOZENT.
A trlp of runaway cars jumped

track and dlsturbed tho propplng. Seve
men started to tlie spot to put th
cars back, when two falls of roof cam
down on :hem In quick successlon. A
were caught. The four men klllc
were burlel beneath tons of rock an
coal; the others wero released by lu
rolc efforts of several mlners wh
came to tholr rescue.

TAFT AND BRYAN
Governor Folk Says Thej- Wlll Be th

Opposlng t'nndldnten.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 13..Gov
ernor Joseph Folk, of Missourl, who 1
hero attending tho Governors' confer
ence at the Whlte House, sald to-nlght
"aryan and Taft wlll be the Demo
cratlc and Republican nomlnees to th
presldency. In my oplnlon tho Issu
wlll be whether one clnss ln thls coun
try shall contlnue to enjoy special prl\
ileges at the expense of all other class
es. I belleve Mr. Bryan wlll be elec*
ed."

DUKE OF ABRUZZI. IN ROME
C'nlls nt tbe Qulrlnnl for Confercm

Wlth the lvln..
ROME, May 13..The Duke of tl

rVbruzzi arrived here to-day from N:
plos. He went at once to the Qulrim
and had a long conference wlth Kln
Vlctor Emanuel regarding his marrias
to Miss Katherine Elkins. daughter
Senator Step-hen B. Elkins. of We:
Virginia.
Tho duke later had luncheon wll

tho Klng and tho Queoh, after whlc
he vlslted the Dowager Queen Mai
gherlta and Princess Letltla. He wl
TeaveN Rome to-nlght for Spezla.
WOMAN nORN IX RICHMOND

NOW HUDUIUST MISSIONAR
[Speclal to Tho Ttnies-Dlspnloh.J

BOSTON, MASS., May 13..Mrs, Mar
MarceTle Reber, a natlvo of Rtchmon.
where slie spent her glrlhood as Mar
E. M. Rohrer, now a mlne owner
Oregon, has come to Boston from ht
Western home as a Buddhlst nilssior
ary. -Sho has already made converi
durlng her few days here, and cor
templatos tho erection of a niagnil
cent Buddhlst temple here.

WILL PERFORM OPERATION
OX COI,. MOSBY TO-DA

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON. D. C May 13..Cc

onol John S. Mosby wlll undergo
surglcal operatlhn at the Garfleld Ho
pital ln thls cltv to-morrow. The co
dltlon of Colohol Mosby ls not s
rious, and hls physlclans 'do not a
prohend any danger from the oper
tlon.
Colonel Mosby has for some yea

occupied a position ns asslstant atto
ney ln tha Department of Justice.

. .-..

Decrease lu Fronch lllrlb Rnte.
PARIS, May 13..Tho vital atattstl

for the year 1007 show a-further mar
ed decrease in tho blrth rate f
Kranco, which in a century has fall
froni l,007,n00 to 774,000 a year. T
reduotlon In the number of blrths ia
year was 33,000, as agalnst an av>.
age decrease of 12.000 for the la
seven years. Tho doaths ln Fran
In 1907 totaled 703,000, 10,000 uvo
thun the total oX Ulrth_.

Conferenee of Governors Will
Result in Permanent Or-
ganization to This End.

PRESIDENT MAKES PLEA
TO STOP THE WAIST

In Earn.fft Address, Mr. Roose¬
velt Points Out the Nccessity

for Conservhig Our Natural
Resources.Mr. Carne-
gie and Others Em-

phasize Need.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13...
Two Ideas destined to marfcr
material progress in Ameri¬
ca's future resulted from tht
flrst ot the three days' con

ference at the Whlte House, at whlch
President Roosevelt, the Govtrnors of
forty-four States, Cablnet officers, Su¬
preme Court Judges, Senators, Repre¬
sentatlves and experts, are partlclpat-ing In efforts to reach concluslons on.
tlic best methods of conaervlng tha
natural resourcea of the Unlted States.
The flrst Is that a permanent or¬

ganlzatlon between the States and tha
natlon ls necessary, and wlll likely re¬
sult from the present conferenee, to
accomplish the end sought. The sec¬
ond, suggested by Secretary Root, ia
that there Is no llmltatlon by the Con¬
stltutlon to thc agreements whlch may
be made by the States, subjected to
the approval of Congress.
The two Ideas fully developed, It ia

predieted, would result in the conserva-
tlon of the energles and resources of
the natlon through uniform and uncon-
fllctlng laws, both national and State.
The idea that the conferenee should

be perpetuated, developed ln the form
of resolutlons offered for later con¬
sideratlon by Governor Glenn, of North
Carolina, and Governor Folk, ot Mis-
souri. There were many others, but a,

parllamentary move to save ti.me sent
them to a committee for consfaeratlon.
The day was erowded wlth Interest¬

lng anu Important devolopments, and
fraught wlth hlstory-making possibllt-
tles.

A Notable Gathering.
Forty-fonr Governors of soverelgn

Stntes of the Unlon sat on gllded chalrs
In the hlstorlc East Room of th- Whlte
House, and chatted from 10 to 11
o'clock thls mornlng. Five hundred
other persons taxed the capaclty of the
room.
They were Cablnet officers, Supremo

Court justlces, Senators, Representa¬
tlves, oxperts ln all llnes of lndustry.
Wltli a flourish of trumpets the Presl¬
dent and Vice-President entered at 11
o'clock, and the conferenee, tho flrst
of its kind in the hlstory of the na¬
tlon, began.
The settlng for the scene was magni¬

ficent and Impresslve. The assemblaga
faced the east wall, whlch was macl«
resplendant by a platform done ln
green plush, backed by two large
framed maps of the United State-
showing in colors its various resources.
in tlie centre of which was a devlce
for the productlon of colored glass 11-
lustra tions of the speeches, with a
glartng roproductlon of a forest firo
on view. Seats of honor dlrectly ln
front of these maps were occupled hy
members of the Presldent's Cablnet and
justlces of the Supreme Court. Tha
President and Vice-President o'cciiple-I
hlgh-backed green plush chalrs on
elther slde of the centre.
The receptlon of tha President wa.s

the flrat cllmax of the day. He enter¬
ed the east room at 11 o'clock. as the
Marlne Band rendered the presldential
honors. The Governors arose; they
clapped thelr hands; they shouted.
The demonstratlon became tumultuous.
Then followed a hush. The venerable
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of
the Senate. read from the Scrlptures
the descrlption of the fertillty of tho
land promisod the chlldren of Israel,
and followed lt wlth a suppllcatlon
for guidance ln the present undertak-
ing.

Tlie Prenldent Speak-.
President Roosevelt here began his

explanation of the reason for the con¬
ferenee. Hls fifty-mtnute speech waa

many times interrupted by applause,
and when ho finally reached hls polnt
of praise to the Inland Wuterways
Commission, and declared with char-
acteri'sti- vlgor that should Congross
negtect to perpetuate the commission
"l wlll do it myself," lio "captiired"
tho assemblage.
The Governors stood up and shouted.

Senators and Consressmen added a

laugh to their applause, and general as¬

sent was glven the. sentiment.
The presldent sald in part:
Thls conforence on the conservatlon

of natural resources i.s in elfect a

meetlng of the representatives of all
the peoplo of the United States call¬
ed to consider tho weightlest problem
now befo:*e tho natlon: and tho oc¬

caslon for the nieotlng Ues ln tho
fact that the natural resources of our

country are in danger of exhaustlon
If we permlt the old wastoful methods
of exploiting them longer to eontlnue.
Wlth the rlse of peoples from sav-

agery to clvllizatlon. and wlth the
consequent growth In the extent and
varlety of tlie needs of the average
man, "there comes a steadily increas¬
lng growth of tlie amount demanded
bv thls .ivorago man from the actual
resources ot the country. Yet, rather
ouriously. at the same time the aver¬

age man Is apt to lose hls reallzatlon
of thls dependence upon nature.
Savages, and very primitive peoples

generally, concern themselves only
wlth auperflelal natural resources; wlth
those which they obtaln from tho ac¬

tual surfaoa of the ground. As peo*
ples becomo a little less primitive,
tliotr Industries, although in a rudo
manner, .tre extended to resources be¬
low the surface; then. wlth what wi

call clvlll-atlon and Ihe extenslon of
knowledge. miye- resources come Into
u*e industries are mulUplied, and fore-
slgl'it begins to become a necessary
nnd prominent factor In Ufe. Crops
are cultlviited; anlmals aro domestl-
catod; and metajs are mastered.
Kvery »tep of tho progress of niaii-

klnd Is marked b.v th* discovery and
use of natural resources previously un-

used. Without sueli progresalve knowl¬
edge and uMllzatlon of natural re¬
sources population could not grow. nor
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